
At $85, from $55—Imitation mahogany
frames; sweep back and nrms. carved, p-jriel
backs, spring: seats In tapestry.

At $40, from $60—Imitation mahogany
frames; large siz>\ easy arms, shaped legs,

\u25a0-Nits, dam
Af >!<', from .S7' 1 fmltatioii mahofrany

frames; back panpls nni top rails in crotch
veneer, neatly carved, <lama?;c cover,

At $45, fro citation mahoiany
frames; panel back, carved tops, neat design.

tap< stry i \u25a0

At S4S. from $B&—Mahogany frames; open
; arms, spi I dam-

At $50, from $75—Imitation mahogany
frames; carved and intnel hacks, crotch ve-

ri»-<?rs. rprins ?ea.t, damask cover.
At ?W. from S9o— Imitation mahogany;

overstuffed backs and arms, claw feet, cream
tapestry cover with plush trimmings.

At ,co7.r>»>,,co7.r>»>, from
—

Imitation mshngany
frames: -iru-' s\z>\ richly carved, upholstered
backs and seats, tapestry cover.

At $50, froir. $6T— Imitation mahogany
frames, sweep back and arms. <:rotch veneered
panels, spring seats m damask.

At $95, from Mahogany fram«s; panel
backs carved, spring- seats in damask.

At $60, from .«T."i Imitation mahogany
frames; handsomely carved, crotch veneered
backs, Ehnped arm?, :;r>rlnc Feat, damasic
cover.

At |06, from .580— Imitation mahogany
framesi; sweep back and arms, side panels,
upholstered backs and eeats, damask cover.

At 175, from SllO
—

Overstuffed frames;
sofa; arm and wall chair; tufted back and
arm?, tapestry cover.

At $75. from $lir»—Mahogany frames, fin^
design; carved top mils, upholstered seats
and backs, damask cover.

At $SO. from $100—Mahogany frames, Hep-
P^lwhlte design; carved backs, moulded
frame*. *llkdamask scats.

At $85, from $1('."»—Imitation mahogany
frnmci). neatly carved; shaped arm?, uphol-

stered backs, damask cover.

The Month Ahead Sale of FINE SILKS

95c Fancy Taffeia,s Out 65c
Tn twenty-eight styles and color-combina-

tions, with neat white figures or dots on col-
ored grounds. BU< aa Jasper, navy blue,
brown, green, cardinal and black.

35c Black TeJfeto.s at 65a
27 inches wide: strong 1,bright and durable:

from one of tho best silk manufacturers In
America,

$! Fancy Glace Taffetas at 65c
Five color-combinations, with white figure*;

also in street shades with multi-color checks.
$1 Fancy Silks o>t 65c

Neat Barre Silks. In street colors with black
figures. Also fancy Mottled Louisines. with
neat white stripes: these Instreet colors. Also
All-white Silks, with dots and neat stripes.

$1.25 Fancy Silks nt 65c
Combination weaves of Taffeta and Louis-

Ine; light and medium colors; for waists and
children's dresses. Also Fancy Striped Silks,
in pastel tints with neat black Canaiae
stripes.
85c Imported White Taffetas at 65c
A superior quality of 20-tnch White Taffeta

of which we have sold large quantities at Ssc;
bright and durable. Interesting: to dressmak-
ers.

85c Black Peau de Soie at 65c
A staple quality that we have sold for

years: very durable. Th« guarantee is woven
in the selvage.

The fact that we fire able to offer you $53,000 worth of Silks
for $36,000 is sufficient apology for this Agu&t movement. Of
course, it is a month ahead of the time that you willbe fully
ready to buy your silks,perhaps; but a month later our stocks will
be so crowded with other goods that we could not make room for
these silks to sell them at these littleprices. The ordinarily quiet
u<onth of August gives us the opportunity to bring in and handle
the 60,000 yard's we have been able to secure for this occasion.

M.my of the silks are at half price. Some of the more staple
goods that ought to sell the year round fct the regular prices,
aro not so radically reduced, but the savings are stillgenerous.

There are over one hundred styles and colorings in fancy silks.
There are four different qualities of reliable Black Taffeta Silks,
White Taffetas, Colored Peau <Ie Cygne, White Louisines, White
Brocadts. Printed Liberty Satins, Black Crepe de Chine and
Jasper Silks. The story in detail follows:

$1.25 Colored Louisines at 63c

Plain Colored and Glace Louistnes, in fif-
teen fine colors, light and dark; excellent
quality.

$1.10 Jasper Striped Silks at 70c
Various style* of2?-lnch Hemstitched Silks,

tn the* popular gray or gun-metal effects. Also
plain Jasper Taffetas and Loutsines—
Inches wide.

$1 to $1.50 Fancy Silks at 75c
Twenty-five styles and colorings of rich.

Fancy Silks in choice color-combinations.
Fancy Brocaded Silks

—
Jasper Silks, with

rich floral printings. Black and white Fancy
Pefcin Taffetas, and Mack-and-white Dotted
Silks.
$1.25 Guaranteed Black Taffetas at 90c

These are yard wide, and made by one. of
the best mills in America. Guarantee in the
Belvagv.

$1.50 White Brocades »t 90c
An excellent assortment of fine imported

White Silk and Satin Brocades In good de-
signs, for linings or dresses.

$1.25 Black Crepe de Chin* at $1
An unusually brilliant and silky quality:

good shade of black, and specially good value.
Main and Cross aisles, and Rotunda.

Economies for Forehanded Buyers of
BLANKETS AND QUILTS

The Blankets and Quilts that you expect to buy a of
"

em
*"perfect condition, some slightly soiled; and the original

month Or two later willcome in quite liaildv many a P^es were as low, and in most case, lower than equal blankets
i* . .. T \u00841jfiTn- *- **-*~

in „ *•— could be bought elsewhere. At their new prices they willbe mostCOol August night. In addition to this extra. semce tenJpUng to every thrifty housekeeper.
that they willrender, we present today an Ottering that Tue Cotton and Down Comfortables are also from our regular
enables you to Save quite a nice sum On your purchase. stocks. The down quilts are made in our own factory, of carefully

We have about seven hundred pairs of Blankets, in various selected down, thoroughly sterilised, and the quilts well filled,

weights and sizes, on which we have marked very liberal reduc- The coverings are of the handsomest materials used inthis work,

tions. They are all good blankets from our regular stocks, most The prices speak for themselves :

75c Printed Liberty Satins nt 40c
More than four thousand yards of tine qual-

ity Printed Silks— all new and In the best,
neat designs and colorings. A very Urge va-
riety to select from.

58c Black Taffetas at 40c

An excellent silk for durable linings and
<Ire?s uses Bold subject to a few weavers'
Imperfections— a few threads broken here and
there, which do not hurt th# goods at all.
They are widely advertised silks which have
nover been tsold tinder OSc a yard before.

65c Colored Peau de Cygne at 45c

In white, black, and x fullrange of lightand
dark colorings. A firm and durable silk: soft
and lustrous. Fine for dressmakers* linings.

75c Guaranteed Black T&ffotas at 53c

About four thousand! yards of very good
Black Taffetas. 10 inches wide, with the words
"wear guaranteed" woven In the selvage. A
very special offering.

$1 Printed Liberty Satins at 55c
The3e we have seen sold at $1.25 in many

stores; fine imported quality; in choice neat
designs.

$1 Fancy Checked Taffeta.* at 65a

Fine. neat black-and-white Hair-line
Checkeil Taffetas, with small woven dots In
colors— seven choice combinations.

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.. Broadway. Fourth Aye.. Ninth and Tenth Streets.

Comfortables
At 25e. from 50c—SllkoUne-covered. cotton-

fUled. crib size.
At 35c. from 75c— Sllkollne-covered, cotton-

filled, crib size.
At 75c. from $I.so—Sateen-covered, down-

filled.
At $1. from $I.7s—Sllkollne. ruffled and

plain, full alse.
At $1. from $2—

Sateen borders, full size.
At $7.50. from $10—Silk-covered Down

Quilts. 6x6 feet.
At $8.50. from $12-SUk-covered Down

Quilts. 6x6 feet.

Imported White
Marseilles Bedspreads

All Single Bed Size:
At $i from $2.7s— Twenty- two Spread*.
At $2.75. from $3.so— Forty Spreads.
At £3. from $4— Fifty-three Spreads.
At $2 75, from $3.50— Twenty-two Spread*
At $3.25. from $4-50— Ei«fat«en Spread*.

Third floor.

Gray Blankets
At 60a. from 75c

—
"Grove;" cotton: T2 x 86

inches. 62 palra.
At $1.50. from $2—"Dußarry;" cotton-and-

wool; 72 x Sti Inches, 2V* pounds. 11 single
pairs.

At $2. from $2.so— "Nottingham;" cotton-
and-wool; 70 x 80 Inches. 5 pounds. 24 pairs.

At $2. from $2.50
—

"Ironstone;" cotton-and-
wool; 70 x 80 Inches. 'I*4 pounds. 47 pairs.

At $2. from $2.50—"Carlton;" eotton-and-
wool. 70 xBO Inches. 5 pounds. 5 pairs.

At $2.75, from $350— "Fernwood;" cotton-
anJ-wool; 70 xBO Inches. 5 pounds. 28 pairs.

At ?3.50. from $4.50— "Westport;" cotton-
and-wool; 72 xB2 tnches, 5 pounds. 34 pairs.

At $3. from $3.7s~"\Voodrail; lt eotton-and-
wool; 72 xB2 inches. 5 pounds. 19 pairs.

Red Blankets
At $3. from $4—"Highland Falla;" all-wool;

60 xB4 Inches, 4 pounds. 7 pairs.
At $3.75, from $s—Same, 72 x 84 inches, 5

pounds. JiO pairs.
At $4.50. from $6— Same, 76 x 84 Inches. 6

pounds. 33 pairs.

JOHN WANAMAKLIL

White Blankets
At$2.25. from $3— "Bellclalre." white cotton

and wool: GO x 80 Inches. 4 pounds; 23 palra.

At $3. from $3.so— "Hereford;" white cotton

and wool; 00 x 80 Inches, 4 pounds; 34 pairs.

At $3.75, from $s—"Navy;" all-wool; 59 x
79 inches; 6% pounds; 143 pairs.

At $0, from $7
—

Medium-weight, separated.

80 per cent wool; 72 x 84 Inches; 2 palra.

At $7. from $B.so—Same, 78 x 80 inches; 7
pairs.

At $9. from $10.50—Same, 84 x 90 Inches;
8 pairs.

At $5.23 each, from $7.so— "Fredonla:* tin-

fie fancy wrapper. 72 x 84 Inches, 0 pounds;
3 pairs.

At $9 each, from $12— "Automobile;" fancy
reversible; 18 pairs.

At 15c each, from 25c—Colored cotton, crib
size; 134 palro.

Preparations to Entertain 'SJew-
Yorkers at G. A. R.Encampment.
Beetca Aug. 14 (SpeclaD-— New-York will r.<\ *>c

uj» ..*t:y to say that Boston's atmosphere la
frcsty and its Inhabitants human lcebercs rfver
It's week, for preparations are now complete •«>
rive New-York visiting Grand Army raen th-

most royal time they ever had in their live Th*

latch etrma; Is out and the city 1* theirs for a
week. The ireraory of their official viEit here

will linger long after recollection of everything

ci*« is gone from them.
New-York's Quota in the great review next

Tuesday wiU be at least 2.000 men. but fully l.<«>
snere will come to attend the encampment, be-

sides many members of the Woman's Relief Corps.

Sor.s of Veterans, Daughters of Veterans and

other organ izations Department Commander
lienry H. Burghaus of New-York will command
Uie cont'txe^t. Kings County will i-arade as a
V*ttaiic:j. and will be made up a* follows: Gram
Post, with bend. 100; Mansfield Post. hi* and drum
rorps. 10); Rankin Post. 40; Hamilton Post, 25;

V.-!nchcs-.er Post. 40; Abel Smith Post. 20; Pratt

Tort. :: OdftU Post. 5; Strong Post. 73; Thatford

Post. ICS; German Metternich Post. 1.".; Harry Lee

Post. 10; Dupont Post. 6; Beecher Post. "•: Frank

Head Post, ITS; Eurtis Post. JO; Garrison Post. 43;

\u25a0Warren Pert. 45. Devln Post. &>. Mlddleton Post,

S, Tent Post. JO; Ford Post. 6. McPherson-l>>ane ,

Tost. IK;Perry Post. 71; Barbara Frletchi* Post,

15. Slocum Post, 10; Oaßn Post, CO; Brooklyn City

Post. 1?: Mackenzie Post, 15. miscellaneous. SO.
Through the courtesy of Git.at Post No. 3C7. the

Boston headquarters of the battalion and of all j

the comrades from Brooklyn will be at tho Com-
monwealth Hotel, at Bowdofn and Allston 6ts.,

opposite the State House. Commaj»deis and ad-

Jutans and officers of the day will report there
to Commander James ROcuey. special aid, for or-
ders for battalion formation.

Headquarters of other New-York posts are an-
nounced as follows: Post S. G. A. R. Hall. Mid-
•".lesex-st.; Oscar Smith Post No. 2L and Lafayette

Post No. 140. Hotel Vendome. where the national
headquarters sre located; Chapln Post No. 2,
Camp Jack Adams. Mechanics* Building;Alexan-
der Hamilton Post No. IT., Commonwealth Hotel:
Bidwell Wilkinson Post No. 9. Buffalo, Hotel Som-
erset; Lafayette Post. K. A. Waitfltld, command-

er. Hotel Lenox: Post No. 146. Vine Street Church.
Korbury. at Dudley *nd Vine sts.; Post No. 234,

G. A. R. Hall. No. 46 Joy-st.; Post No. &34. G. A.

R. HaJL Eonierville. The New-York State De-
partment hsadquarters willbe at the Vendomt, In

rooms CS. 70. 72 and 74. The State department

headquarters of the Woman
-
a Relief Corps will

also be there.
The following minima will be held, besides

others In which New-Yorkers are members: Ninth
Army Corps of New-York. Parker House; 60th

New-York Regiment Association, Winthrop School,

room 7: 6uh New-York Regiment Association.
Latin School, room VI; Sth New-York Artillery.

Tnrthrop School, room 8: 6th New-York Cavalry.

English High School, room L Rooms for the 40th
New-York Volunteers have been engaged hi "The

Journal" Building,seventh floor, and ell comrades
will report daily. The Moxarts will take pert in

the review on Tuesday as a regiment, and will

have a place in the rear of the department of
New-York, which will be fifth in line. A reunion
and dinner will take place at the Maverick House,

East Boston, en Tuesday evening, with a recep-
tion at 7 o'clock. George E. Harrington is presi-

4e=t, and Austin T. sylve»ter, No. 1 Winter-st..
Boston, is secretary.

More then ball the members of the 9?th New-

Terk Volunteers were born and reared in Boston

or vicinity,and Its survivors will meet many old

friends fcere. Headquarters willbe established at
v .25 Bhawmut-eve., where opea house will be

maintained during the week.
The sth Artillery of New-Tork, known as the

•Dandy Filth." will hold a special reunion, and
headquarter* have been established Et the Craw-

ford House. AS ex-members are expected to be

present at the reunion in the Vl'iathrop School,

with their families and friends; also all members of

the Eigi-th Army Corps. This regiment was one
cf the largest la the Federal Army In the war.
Nearly five thousand men were recruited InNew-

York and Brooklyn for the three battalions com-
posing it. General Graham, of Brooklyn, was its

colonel from the spring of 1*62 until the muster out

in July. USS. Ithad the honor cf being the body-

iruard'of President Lincoln at the dedication of

the National Cemetery at Gettysburg.

George C. Etror.g Post, of Brooklyn, which has

been assigned to Somervme, will be the guest of

\u25a0Uillard C. Kicgsley Poet No. 129. of that city.

The men willbe lodged at the armory, where meals
willalso be terved to them. A barge ride through

Soastrvffle to points of interest willbe taken, and

under a nranuEOth tent erected on Central HillPark,

the cits or a Revolutionary battle, a campflre will

be lighted. The local relief corps Is also planning

acme festivities. Lafayette Post, cf New-York.
\u25a0will be the guests ci Kinsley Post No. 113. of Bos-
ton, at a reception and banquet In Faneull Hall,

iJcme twenty-3v« ex-Ccnfederates and the national
"?Scer of tiie Grand Anr.y of the Republic will also
be guests.

Members of the lOOta New-Tork have been in-

vited to attend the ca.mpnre of the nth Maine,

>. hlch Is to bt et the Lar.Efcam. Mrs. Carrie West-

rrook. or EUaint. N. V.. rational president of the
Daughters cf Vetertns, ted her 6taff. will estab-

lish he-'dqusjiers at the Veafiome.
New-Tork men who attend the encampment are

jrep*re<! to picstj.t the r.ame of Past Department

Commander Jor.n C. Shotts for the ofSce of com-
ni2.n«ler in chief. This announcement will only

terre to stimulate the adherents of General WU-
xnon W. Elaclasar. or Boston, part commander of
\u25a0.\u25a0,,-, ,'•" who Itunderstood to have the sup-
port cf the Ncw-U-.isjland delegates, and is likelyto

cot the Colorado and Wyoming vctes in return for
UaSttCbSSetta voting f°>" Denver as the next en-
r&snaent city. Commander Shotts enlisted on
Arril16. tBSL "at the age of sixteen years, in the

Eta Nfcw-ycrk Volunteers, and terved to the end
ct the war, never missing a rollcail. Frequently
Oer.tral Butterfie'J. of th^ Fifth Array Corps, com-
•tended him fcr dashing bravery on the firing line.
He has been a member of the Grand Army for twen-

t"-e!"ht vars and for lea yeais commander of
Kite^ing

"
Post' 6ft. He has represented this

post in the New -York State department for twenty-
t?ve years.

Airone tt'o mar.y feaiures for the general enter-

\u2666ainraeat eltbe vi-itingcomrades during the week,
betides the ertat renew on Tu»sd£y. when fifty
•fhousasd men willbe in line, willbe a river carnl-
«&] with an electric Illumination and pyrotechnic

en the Charles Rlvtr. at vTalihara. on
night. Four thousand canoes and half

as many allegorical Coats will pass in review up
nnd oown the river. An automobile parade and
ricurelon for disabled veterans will be given
through the park tern, in eevtn hundred ma-
chtoe* loaned for the occasion. An electrical
float parade on the surface car tracks is a feature
for August IS. Besides these Innumerable recep-
tions, compares, fish dinners, harbor and trolley
'•xcurdors are to be givea by Afferent organiza-
tions. Everything has been done to contribute to
the pleasure and comfort of the veterans.

To John A. Viz. Post No. IE., of New-York, has
been a*signt<i the honor of escort to the depart-
ment commander of New-York. Henry M. Burg-
J-..IUS. One of the features will be the original flag
which floated ever the revenue cutter McClelland
*>n January 23, IS?l, arid which caused the famous
dispatch: "If£.ny ©r»e attempts to haul down th«
American fits, ehoot him on the spot." This flag
has been loaned for the occasion by the Rev. Dr.
Morgan T)ix. rector of Trinity Church, and son of
<Jeaer«J John A.Plx. writer of that dispatch, who
at the time was Secretary of the Treasury.

General
- George Byron Loud, of New- York, is

announced as one cf the speakers at the 3d Cavalry
reunion. Monday evening. Commander Harrison
XVT.it*.cf the Minnesota department. is a veteran
«if a Brooklyn regiment, the ISth New-York Volun-teers, la which he ?T.U*a>id when only nineteen,
nervlrg through the war. He is a brother of Hen-ry White, president of the University Press. Cam-
l.rldg*. and will bring about four hundred men
vitbhim.

Among the guest* of the National Committee
willbe Attorney General Moody. Secretary Morton.Commissloritr Ware. Henry Cestle, auditor of theI'oetonice Depart rr«nt; Cur.grtseman Charles L.rcrtapp. cf New-\ork: J. M. Babcoek, of the Ile-
s'ubnc-an -n#r«-j«oiie] Committee; Major GeneralH. C aierrtam. United State* Army (retired);

«.°\'ffn«°.r Vaa bant* of Minnesota; Governor Buteof Mlchi.fcn; General O. O. Howard. Admiral C. M.<. nceur. •
.inmaiiotr A. G. Boutakoff. of the Rus-sian navy: Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, andGovernor Garvir. of Rhode Islaad. Over 4 000 In-vitations have been Issued.

'
During the encampment Frtedrich Hecker Post£?Jr\g°* I01,!"I01,!"!1.,,1\u0084,* 111 entertain Koltes Post No.

£?.£ •..£. or.k Clty* Tvuoß« member* are of Ger-tnan birth m*» took an active part In the Civil
ttMuSlLSfZ'*?* Poet *« engaged Turn HalaaJUOultsex-al for «\u25a0 h«ed<,uart*-rs and with

SSTfr?— t^ //n«n4» and conjrades woo may

*?!£?*£&*&*»& k-
can4!aat<

tabllched beadquartersL' »i 5^ *^ fcere and *»-
walkover" he Mid^A^l 0̂ not «Pe«t any
Iwill hi IteU you Ihf.n f^el cUre tha*

*"* man

INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST CONGRESS.
Socialists and trade unionists all over the coun-

try are waiting eagerly for news of the delibera-
tions of tho International Socialist and Trade Union-
ist Congress, which began yesterday In Amster-
dam. Holland. The gathering Is made up of social-
ists and union members from all over the world.Including Japan and Russia. The delegates of
those countries will vote in condemnation of the
present war. The last international congress was
held in 1&00 In Par!?. The present meeting is the
mo6t momentous in the labor movement of theworld, as it willpass on the feasibility of an Inter-
national strike. This is the first time the trade
unionists have ever met In International associa-
tion with the socialist*.

Anumber of delegate* have gone from this coun-
try to attend the congress. Including Morris Hin-
qult. of New-York, author of "The History of So-
cialism In the United States"; Algernon Lee. editor
of "The Worker"; Herman Bchlueter. editor of
"The Volke Zeitung": Dr. Anna Ingermann, who
represent* the socialist women's societies in theUnited States: Mr*. Corinne Brown, of Chicago-

MaaSoli?S^» WUltam J°-:J°
-
:

ilorris Hillqultand Algernon Lfe, of this c!*vi^iP l3Tn.t the r port of the •oo»««t party of theLulled Statts to the congress. It t«Us of the n<ov«mem in this country, condemns the Colorado^abSr
tnat

lSi,OM' v «*"**<*of socialism and
in th.that tho socialists have Hooted 350 officialsTin thiocountry Italso make, the statement that In thefonventlon to nominate candidate , for PresentA£*«Z»£rT lilmout Qt the a *MTSS

AUTOMOBILE PARTY IN DANGER.
Farmlngdale. K. J.. Aug. 14.-La8t night an

STSV^ Ot fiT° "™rly

—
Peeing

Reload the Mall>-«. crossing °
the SouthernRailroad of New-Jersey. The machine was CPoStas along Maln-st., and wa. about to crdss the

fpmmmmm
ulion wlto«»« apparently unavoidable col-

THE FIRE RECORD YESTERDAY.
•^oSnISuJDoBaS! 1.Oa-hunared^nd^cha^ ,
I;*^*"•-'!*: "TOrcharf -"t.! Samuel Power; trtfli

-

Greet "Sacrificed and Massacred" Japanese
and Russian Proletariat.

Amsterdam, Aug. 14.— The Internal So-
cialist a..d Trades Union Congress op«n« d here.
to-day. There was great applause when Vice-
Presidents Katayama. of Japan, and riekaroff, or
Russia, publicly shook bands. Vice-President
Katayama, epealctng in English, said:
Iam i?la,d to find a delr-pato h»r*> from Rusrls,

with which country our own Is wagintr one of the
most disastrous wars that ha.s *-.ver done violence
to the fraternity of nations. Japanese E?cial!ste
ever since IMC have expected \u25a0 Socialist revolu-
tion In Japan.

Vlce-Presldent Plt-kharoff, In replying, said that
the Russian people did not deaire the* war. but
the government, which was the enemy of the peo-
ple, provoked Japan by its adventurous and des-
potic policy. Continual disasters were now Hub-
cla's Just reward. Even if Russia shoold be vic-
torious. M. Plekharoff »aid. the Russian people
would be the victims, but Japan was removing
atM of the feet of the colossus of despotism.

The congres* unanimously adopted the following-
resolution propored by a French delegate:

At this moment, when Czarism 13 stricken by
war. the So<-i?;list-i here -<ie<»t the Russian andJapanese proletariat, sacrificed and massacred by
capitalism and governments and rely upon Social-
ists everywhere to oppose by all means In their
power the extension or continuation of the war.

SOCIALISTS SEND CONDOLENCES.

The ownership of a monkey waa decided in the

West Forty-ecventi-st, police station last night,

with Sergeant McCaain as the Solomon. Th" claim-

ants were a fashionably dressed woman, wearing

much Jewelry, and a woman dressed in a Japanese

kimona. Patrolman Rodihan was accosted at
Broadway and Forty-r;. by the former woman.
who pointed to a cab containing the other woman
and the monkey, and asked his aid In taking her
property. The women disputed until Rodlhaj raid:

"This is too much for me. Come over to the
station house, and wo will kt the sergeant decide
the case."

They all rode to the station in the cab. an<3 tho
case was explained to the sergeant.

"ItIs coy monkey, a:-.«! its name is Evelyn," said
the woman with the jewelry.

"Why, her name Is Margaret," eald the other
woman.

"Put tho monkey on the floor and call It,"' said
the ECrgfant.

The monkey was placed In the centre of the drill-
room and ta.c» of the claimants stood ten feet
away.

"Margaret, dear, come to your muzrer." chirped
the kimona woman, but the monkey remained mo-
tionless.

•Come to me. Evelyn, baby." Mid the other
woman, and the monkey made two bounds and
leaped into her arms.

The sergeant ndvised the woman who then h*ld
the monkey to make a complaint of larceny against
the woman with the kimona. Hearing thi*. the
latter agreed to abide by the decision Ifshe would
be permitted to see "the dear little thing once
in a while. The women left tho station smiling,
and went away together in a cab with Kvclyn be-
tween them.

Ownership of a Monkey IsDecided inPolice
Station.

Truck Loaded roth the Bivalves Is Hitby
Car and Its Load Is Scattered.

A truck heavily loaded with bags of clams In

Park Row last night was hit by a Thfrd-ave. car
at RooseveTt-st. and about twenty-five bags of

clams fell to the pavement. The road was Mocked

for a Quarter of an hour.
Boys, men and police gathered to pick up the

clams, the boys to steal them and the men and
police to ho; tho orivrr fill the bays. The boys
pot away Witt many ov«r» than the men. and

there Teas a dam feast a'.ons Park Row and in
the Ride streets fur some hours. Cars rolled over
the bivalves and carrl^l pieces of «--lam to various

parts of the road all night long.

SERGEANT AS SOLOMON.

PAEK ROW HAS A CLAM FEAST.

The explosive tore a large hole- through tho
floor and dug a hole in the ground several feet
below.. The 3amlly escaped Injury, except the
baby, which w*a thrown out of bed by the force
of the explosion, and sustained" slight bruises.

Suspicion points to miners, who have been
on stride since the first of June last, when the
company ordered a reduction in wages, which
the men refused to accept. The striking men
were allowed to remain in the company houses
for a tLme In the hope that they would return

to work, and last week the company took legal

action to get possession of their houses, which
must be vacated next Wednesday.

Threats have been made at various times by

th» strikers to dynamite all who went to work,

and for this reason an injunction was obtained
from the United States court some months ago
restraining the strikers from interfering with

the workingof '.he mines.

Attempt Made on Mine Superin-
tendent's Home.

"Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 14. -An attempt was

made by unknown persons at an early hour this
morning to killF. M, Horcher, superintendent

of the Austen Coal and Coke Company, and his
family by blowing up their home, at Austen,

witih dynamite. The charge vas placed on the
froi-jt porch, directly under the room in which
the family wwre eleeplnp.

STRIKERS USE DYXAMITE.

In all the Grand Array that will walk up any
quicker nor mean it any more heartily than John
Shotts. Ibavc heard from intimate friends that
my chance*, are pood with Pennsylvania. Iam
certain of all the N<»w-"¥ork votes."

General H« nry (•. Peck, of New-Haven, says: "I
A^^pt think any man but Blackmar has a ghost
oi .ishow, "/"he weakness of the Shotts candidacy
Is the division of the New- York delegation. They
may say wha,t they like, but from my information
there is « cert a!n element that are determined that
Bakewell shaT. 1 have a showing before the conven-
tion." New-Tork headquarters will not bo open
till to-morrow morning, bo it is impossible to granges
the strength ef the New-Tork tcatimeut to as-
certain their plans.

A visit to th<- Pennsylvania headquarters, how-
ever, •bowed thit the real sentiment averages up
for Blackmar, but until if« caucus Tuesday night
it will not be known positively where the delega-
tion stands.

New-Yorkers are coming In on every train, but
everything is confusion to-nlg!it.

St. Louis Drug Clerk Accused of Selling
'

Poison for Cream of Tartar.
St. Louis. Aug. It-Charles Farthing, an extra

'
drug clerk employed at the Unuell Hotel phar-
macy, waa arrested to-day and la held for thecoroner on a charge of having caused the death ofMrs. Jennie Helms, wife of Morita Helms, of New-
York. Mrs. Helms died to-day after suffering
R*eal?tK°.Tiy for a«ver»l hours, after taking a doseof what she supposed was cream of tartar whichher husband. It is alleged, purchased from Farth-

uSed HV, aßh and M, M. Phillips who at.tended Mrs. Helms, assert that frora.the%yrfbtom«
the woman died from poisoning. •ymptoms

NO GOLD BASIS FOR MEXICO YET.
Mexico City. Aug. 14._Rumors hsvtng got Intocirculation that the government will carry through

a plan of monetary reform, placing Mexico oa thegold basis. It is now authoritatively denied thatany change In the currency Is likely to°bs effectedtoon. The finance department is giving profound
\u25a0tudjr to the question, but no decision has beenreached. It la not true that the government £
neffotiatlnar abroad tor a gold loan.

Ycriua«» W

HELD FOB NEW-YORK WOMAN'S DEATH

Referee Refuses to Annul Marriage of!
Catholic Woman.

Es-Judee Francis Child, of Newark. Pitting an
a Chancery Court referee, ha* filed in Trenton
a report in which he decides against Lena Bot-li*. j
of No. 147 Blxteenth-ave.. Newark. In a suit which I
she brought for Jha annulment of h«ir marrlago
to William Hanger. She allseed that he was guilty,
of fraud in inducing her to marry him without

'
tellingnor that he was a divorced man. and that j
bla first wife was still living,en.l that tho mar- I
riage therefore was not binding, as such unioriH i
are forbidden by the Roman Catholic Church, of

'
which she «_iWotyf, ha« been a member. ,

While not touching directly on the point, the Ireport of Referee Child practically declares law- '
yers Bay, that state and church law must bo

'
separated lit their application to marriages and
that tho union of the complainant and defendantwas a legal one. Itis proposed by W. J. Kearn*
counsel tor Mlr« Boehß. to take th matter Im-mediately before Chancellor Muffle on an appeal
to get hie personal opinion, us the point Involvedhas never been raised in New-Jersey before.Misd Bochs and Hanger were married in Newarkby a Justice of the peace In 1301. about a monthafter the mar; hal been divorced from Owrgiana
Benedict They lived together about a year andthen the e*eond wife discovered that the "first wife •
was alive. She at once left Hansrer and has not isine* lived with him, declaring that she was ad- !
vised by the authorities of her church to retard
th» marriage as void.

Several witnesses. Including a Catholic priest, i
testified to the fraud practised on her, and to her I
subsequent status Id her Church. In his decision ihowever, ex-Judge Child declares that "in my
opinion the fraud practised by the defendant upon
the complainant In allogltig that he had never
been married before Is not cufflcient ground for theanulment of the marriage. Ifurther report than
in my opinion the said marriage between the saiddefendant and the said complainant was a lawfulmarriage, end thnt the prayer of the «aid com-plainant to have the said marriage declared nulland void should not be granted." I

NO FRAUD, DESPITE THE DIVORCE.

Frightened Away by Prediction of Destruc-
tion of Town by Fire.

Wilmington, N. C. a.- M.—Alarmed by tho
foolish prophecy of a negro from Newberr., >»". C.
who lias visited this city from time to time In tho
last year, predicting that Wilmington would be
totally destroyed by fire from heaven to-morrow,

hundreds of negroes loft the city 10-day, nnd it!i
said that hundreds of othcru will leave to-nisht, to
escape what they firmly believe will be the total
destruction of the city, with its inhabitants. House-
keepers are practically without servants, and at
least two of tho large lumber mills announce that
they \u25a0will havo to close to-morrow for want of
bands.

An effort was made by tho police • day to fin1
the nerro fanatic who has canned all the commo-
tion among the Ignorant blacks, but th« search
v. as In vain, though he held oil's or more meetings
In the negro quarter of tlie city last week. Be
cave tho name of George W. Richardson, and pro-
claimed himself "Prince George 111. Ruler of th*
Universe." Be is thought to have returned to his
home in New-bern

Engine Topples Into Swamp
Few Passengers Hurt.

Elisabeth. X. J. Aug. 14.--James Prttlt. engineer
in charge cf engine Xo. 122 of the Sound Shore
division of the Centra] Railroad of New Jersey,
was killed In a railroad wreck Just fouth of
Morse's Creek. four miles from here, to-nighi.
The wreck was caused i>y the r::ils spreading.

The Bound Shore line la \u25a0 singlo track on«. and
is used (or carry! workmen to and from work to
the various shops between this city and Carterct.
It is built on jiil**?'. The train to-day consisted of
threo cars, carrying about two hundred men.
Bereial ot those i>n*fcengers wpro slightly hurt, and
on* man is said to have had 2iis we broker;.

Pettti wafl golns at slow speed, when he noticed
the spreading of tho rails, ile etonp^d the iraln
before it rra^hM the danger spot, bin the engine
was thrown ofi the truck and i \u25a0:.!..(. i over into
the swamp, carrying tho eatjneez with it. Tho
Ilreman. I- rol Mooncy. Jumped from tho <"ar» win-
do« when the engine Wt tt \u25a0 rails. Both hla
feet were Injun - arid hU ankles sprained. Tho
flret car left the rails, and «\u25a0•\u25a0- thrown partly on
its side. Neither of the otln>r two cars Ifift the
rails.

The rules of the railroad compen rfquire that
trains on the Sound Shore line shuil not proceed
at faster speed than twenty miles Jin hour, mid
this is perhaps responsible for the slight damuge
done to tho train wlifii it was wracked to-day.

Pettit lived in Jersey City. He had btm fifi'on
years la railroading, lie was thirty-six yea oid.

WILMINGTON,N. C, WITHOUT NEGROE

OXE KILLED IX WRECK.

This One Will Hare a Txco Mile

Flying Machine Trip.
Announcement was made yesterday of another

amusement enterprise at Coney Island tor next
summer which has several novel features. It will
be called Ae*-lal Park, and extend from Surf-aye.

back almost to Ulmer Park, if the proposed r>l*ns
are carried out.

Among- the features will be a flying machine
trip of two miles around a circular course over
the meadows. It was said that the trip would bo
made in a balloon copied after the models of San-
tos-Dumont. the Brazilian aeronaut. The flying
machine will carry Its own motors, but willget Its
power from the earth by meajis of long cables
reaching from a motor car running on an elevated
track up to tho ship in the air. The cables will
also serve as anchors to the ship to prevent its
flying too high.
A bicycle roller coaster willmake a two mile trip

over the meadows to Ulmer Park and back.
W. W. Doty, of No. Si3Forty-seventh-st., Brook-

lyn, the president of the Aaeriul Amusement Cora-
far, v, told a Tribune reporter last evening that the
company would invest about $300,000 in the enter-
prise. He declined to give the name* of the pro-
moters, but said they were retired merchants and
bankers. Mr. Doty said:

We have everything ready to begin work. The
only thing: we are waiting en is for the close of
the season at the Island. We are going to build
over the present terminal of the West End.Thirty-nirtth-st.. and Nassau Railroad lines. The
property where our main building will be is ownedby the Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Wo had to lease
their property inorder to get an entrance on Surf-
ave., and, in order to get the I«are. we had to
give them terminal privileges. That, of course
willbe an advantage to us, as it will put the bulk
of the passengers riffht in our midst. We will put
up a big building at the corner of Surf and Still-
well aye.«. From Surf-aye. the main part of
this building will run back 213 feet with a front-
age of ninety feet. For that distance back it will
be three stories high, with a roof garden. Back of
that the building will run 200 feet, with a width
of nearly 280 feel In the rear part will be therestaurant, bars, cigar stand and like features.

The roof garden is to lip the mr<i!i show place.
There we will give vaudeville In summer, and will
have a garden fairyland that will lie the best
place in the Island to get a view of the ocean and
surrounding country.

Coney Island has not been a winter resort, but
It is rapidly becoming popular in other than the
summer months. We propose to make it a winter
resort. On the floor beneath the roof we willhavea theatre, where we will give vaudeville all
through the winter, with dancing in the ballroom
below.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit i« not financially
interested in our park, but simply ha/ the iistr^e-
merit with us by which it will use our building
as its terminal. We propose to have the finest
restaurant in all New-York, excepting none. There
will '\u25a0 a second restaurant on the top of th.-
electric tower. Around this restaurant will h<--
balconies, 366 (net above ground, where our guests
may fit out and eat their dinner?.

A NEW BIG CONEY PARK.

(faffikm^Sfm
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VEfEKANS IN BOSTON.

Store Closes at 5 P. M. Saturdays at Noon

At $145, from $290—Mahogany; Louis XV.
design; carved mouldings, figurecarvings, up-
holstered backs and seats, figured green silk
damask cover.

At 11901, from $300—Louis XVI.mahogany
frames: richly moulded and carved, rich red
silk damask cover.

At $102 50. from $325— G01d Suite; large
size frames, elaborate design, silk damask
cover.

At $167.00, from $325—Gold Suite: rococo
design, richly moulded and carved, damask
cover.

At $175, from $r«so— XV. mahogany
frames; finest construction and finish, richly
carved and moulded, silk damask cover of
Am design.

At .5180. from $36fV-Louf3 XVI.mahogany
frames, hand-carved, elegant workmanship:
pale green silk damask cover.

At $212.50. from $425—Loula xvi. gold
Suite; finest possible workmanship, richly
hand-carved, silk damask cover.

At $237.50. from $475—Mahogany frames.
Empire design:large size, richlycarved, brass
trimmings, satin damask cover.

At »2>O. from ?sCo—Mahogany Louis XV..
beautifully hand-carved frames of finest pos-
sible workmanship end finish; rich red dam-
ask cover.

At $140. from $223— G01d Suite: Louis XVI.
design: frames handsomely finished in dull
gold, silk damask cover.

At $92.50. from $185— Mahogany frames.
Louis XV".; richly moulded with very fine
carvings; finest construction and finish, cover
of imported dark green velour.

At $'j">. from £11)0
—

Mahogany frames. Em-
pire design, richly moulded, line metal trim-
mhijrs and gold decoration; cover of gold da-
mask with green ligures.

At $SO. from $160—Cane Suite InLouis XVI.
jiuttern; cane seats, cane and panel backs,
gray and wWte t-uamel finish.

At $105, from $210
—

Walnut frames; Louis
XVI. ilfslgn.carved and moulded, and picked
out with gold leaf decorations.

At $75, from $150— Mahogany frame cane
Suite; Louia XIV.design, cane seats, backs
and arms, richly moulded.

Three-Piece
Parlor Suites

At ?f>o, from $130
—

Mahogany frames. Co-
lonial design; claw fe<n, neatly moulded, da-
mask cover.

Five-Piece
Parlor Suites

At $40, from $65
—

Imitation mahogany
frames, neatly moulded and highly polished;
flowered cream tapestry cover.

At $60, from $90—Imitation mahogany
frames; fine design, tufted backs, plain seats,
satin damask cover inassorted colors.

At $75. from Imitation mahogany
frames; neatly carved, paneled and uphol-
stered backs; cream ground tapestry.

At $80, from $125
—

Imitation mahogany
frames; richly moulded; satin damask coverinassorted colors.

At $85, from $125
—

Imitation mahogany
frames, large size; crotch veneer panels,carved; figured cream tapestry cover.

At $90, from $135—Imitation mahogany
frames, large size; richly carved and mould-ed; panel and upholstered backs, tapestry
cover.

At $100, from $130—Imitation mahogany
frames, large size; elaborately carved, figured
tapestry cover.

At $110. from $170—Imitation mahogany
frames, large size; carved, green embossed
velour cover.

At$140, from $215—Mahogany moulded and
carved frames; claw feet, tufted backs, satin
damask cover.

Two-Piece Parlor Suites
At$65. from $100— Mahogany frames; sofa

and arm chair: spindle back and arms, hand-somely finished upholstered seats, cover inred
embossed velour and furnished with three
sofa cushions.

At $37.50. from $75— Library Sofa and Arm
Chair: mahogany frames; crotch veneers,
tufted seats, fine imported velour cover.

At $60. from Library Sofa and Arm
Chair; mahogany frames; upholster*-! back
and arms, red and green imported velour
cover.

At$63. from $102—Mahogany Sofa and Arm
Chair; upholstered backs and seats, damask
cover.

At $75, from $150— Library Sofa and ArmChair; mahogany frames, carved side col-
umns, upholstered backs and arms, Verona
velour cover.

At $137.50. from $275—Mahogany Sofa and
Wall Chair. Louis XV.; richly moulded and
carved, finest construction and finish, satin
damask cover.

At $225. from $450— mahogany Sofa
and Arm Chair; Louis XV. design; elaborate-
ly carved and finished with fine imported ;
scenic and figured tapestry, highlyfinished.

15he Second Half of This Well-Rounded
August FURNITURE Apple

Is as Big and Rjpe as the First
Ifwe should give you the figures showing the enormous selling of furniture that we have done during

the last two weeks, you would marvel that there could be any furniture lefton our floors;and, ifitwere not
for the constantly coming supplies, our floors would have been swept clean many times already. But past
experience has taught us how largely to prepare fur this August movement, and we have timed the arrivals
of the furniture so that fresh, new carloads are constantly taking the place of what is sold.

There is not a vacant spot on our furniture floor ] able space today; and the special word is confined to
this morning. The new and handsome furniture fills the superb showing of Parlor Furniture; which,

every available foot of space. Itis a splendid eoliee- though it is as new and handsome as ifit had come
lion-broad and varied enough to meet the wishes of jj^ffr«» lts makers ' sho^ average savings of a, , c i j t^

• third, and in very many cases fully a half, from thehousekeepers ot every taste and need. Every room in price ft was made to for The teUthe house, except the kitchen, is provided for in this stOry,but the beauty of the furniture, its attractive-
§ale; and there arc remarkable offerings in even' line, ness* and its goodness must be seen with your own eyes

One chapter is more than enough to fillthe avail- to be rightly appreciated.
Three-Piece

Parlor Suites
At $15. from $20.—Imitation mahogany

frames, neatly finished, divan, arm and wall
chair, spring seats In tapestry, highly pol-
ished.

*


